Abstract: Chinese fir (Cunninghamia lanceolata) is one of the most important tree species in the ecology and economy of China. This conifer has produced many cultivars following a long period of lineage divergence. Red-heart Chinese fir is a variant of Cunninghamia lanceolata, with many special characteristics and worth to promote. Some studies have shown that this excellent variant originated in Jiangxi Province. This review introduces the red-heart Chinese fir to the world and focuses on the characteristics and the economic value of this taxon. Red-heart Chinese fir is famous for the possession of a shiny, chestnut brown xylem that sorrouds the pith; the red-heart wood ratio of this species is more than 50.5%, and can be as high as 80% in mature forests. The red-heart characteristics increases this tree's value, while simultaneously decreasing the value of timber from some other species with red-heart wood, for example, Fagus sylvatica. Previous research on red-heart Chinese fir has focused on its cultivation, value and utilization, including methods of propagation, genetic resources, its chemical composition and wood application. The mechanisms that underlie the formation of these characteristics, however, have seldom been researched and discussed. Although redheart Chinese fir is one of the most valuable variants of C. lanceolata, the formation of this species has been neglected. The conclusion of this review comprises a perspective on future research, including how genetics and environment affect the formation of red-heart in Chinese fir. The relationships between the formation of red-heart Chinese fir and the properties of cambium and ray cell walls as well as other cells in the stem are important research gaps in this taxon.
Introduction
Cunninghamia lanceolata (Chinese fir) cultivation has a history that extends back at least 1,600 years in China (Huang & Lan, 1988; Yu et al., 1997; Ma, 2014) . There were two cultivation patterns of C. lanceolata during the period from 813 AD to 1949: the first pattern included pure stands of C. lanceolata, and the second when the trees were interspersed with crops (Yu et al., 1992; Ma & Fan, 1993) . This conifer is the most important softwood tree species and is grown across large areas in southern China . Because C. lanceolata is a significant commercial species appreciated for its high quality timber, it plays an important role in the production practice of plantation (Yu, 1997b; Li et al., 2015) . This species plays a pivotal role in fixing carbon (C) from the atmosphere. This conifer accumulates numerous chemical components, such as nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P), which are subsequently released into the soil (Chen, 1998; Tian, 2005; Wen et al., 2014) . The area of C. lanceolata plantations in 2014 was 1,096 × 10 4 ha, and accounted for 6.66% of the total forest plantation area nationwide. Similarly, in 2014, the plantation volume of C. lanceolata was 7.26 × 10 7 m 3 , and 4.91% out of the total wood volume nationwide; both the area and volume of C. lanceolata plantations have rapidly increased over recent decades (State Forestry Administration of China, 2014) .
However, a large body of international research has shown that successive rotation of plantations can lead to a decline in stand productivity (Woods, 1990; O'Hehir et al., 2010; Halbritter & Deegen, 2011; Xu et al., 2015) . Previous research on this species has caused suggestions that the productivity of C. lanceolata declines during the second or third rotation, while a large volume of field observations suggest that the growth of this species also declines significantly when it is replanted in existing woodlands (Ding & Chen, 1995; Chen, 1998; Bi et al., 2002; Tian et al., 2011; Xia et al., 2015) . However Tian et al. (2011) suggest that the productivity of C. lanceolata would not decrease if the harvesting time of the second or third rotation is prolonged. Nonetheless, the reasons that underlay productivity decline in C. lanceolata are complex and include autotoxicity, changes in weather, associated undergrowth, and management practices such as slash burning, and so on. At present, the dominant factors thought to explain the decline in productivity, include the allelopathy of C. lanceolata over successive plantation rotations, as well as the fact that fine root biomass, root surface, and root length density are significantly reduced in second rotation plantations because the roots of the first generation leave a residual phytotoxicity (Huang et al., 2000; Chen & Wang, 2013; Xia et al., 2015) . Indeed, allelochemicals and N cycling are key regulators of productivity in repeated plantation woodlands; N limitation is thought to be the most important factor responsible for yield decline, and it is a common problem in secondary forests in sub-tropical regions (Zhang, 1997; LeBauer & Treseder, 2008) . However, the influence of this element continues to be debated. Wu et al. (2011a) suggest that P might actually be the major growth-limiting factor in C. lanceolata plantations. In addition, water stress leads to the formation of narrower ring widths, and thus a decrease in timber volume (Wood, 2004; Tang et al., 2016) , while slash burning directly decreases soil fertility, and therefore forest productivity declines indirectly (Ding & Chen, 1995; Bi et al., 2002) . It remains unclear whether, or not, the presence of undergrowth contributes to a reduction or increase in the productivity of C. lanceolata plantations (Bi et al., 2002) . The question remains whether the use of different variants of C. lanceolata in the second and third rotation would prevent productivity decline in plantations of this species.
In the context of global climate change, timber plantations play an increasingly important role in national economies and social development around the world (Pirard et al., 2016; Verheyen et al., 2016) . C. lanceolata is one of the principal cultivated tree species in China. It is a particularly fast-growing timber species that is native to southern China. This conifer is highly productive, and has a straight and uniform trunk. It yields timber with an attractive grain and finish that is light, tough and moderately strong, as well as insect-and rot-resistant. Its wood has a pleasant aroma. As the dominant fast-growing cultivated timber species in southern China, this conifer is also distributed across numerous regions and has many cultivars, so the plantations of C. lanceolata are beneficial to the mitigation of climate change (Fang et al., 2001; Tian et al., 2011) . The variants have their unique characteristics, such as wood with a red-heart that makes it more attractive and thus increases its value (Yang & Zeng, 2003) , and better physico-mechanical properties (Luo & Xu, 1985; Duan et al., 2016a) . The numerous variants have resulted from a long period of lineage divergence, some of which are presented below (Chen & Shi, 1983; Li, 1989; Yu, 1994) : 1. C. lanceolata 'E Sha1' (Fig. 1A) which was identified lately as a new cultigen of C. lanceolata by taxonomists in 2015, and has since become distinct following a long cultivation period from C. lanceolata 'Luotian' that was a particular cultigen of C. lanceolata. The external characteristics of this cultigen became clearly distinct at 20 years of age from those of other C. lanceolata forms, most notably the possession of a sharply conical crown; a narrow canopy between 1.0 m and 1.5 m and a crown length that was just 1.0 m when measured from the top of the tree downwards. The angle between the upper stem and branch is 90 degrees in one or two-year-old examples, while this angle reaches 150 degrees in a three-year-old branch, indicating sagging. Branches stopped growing by four years of age, and their diameter at the attachment point with the trunk is just 1.0 cm. Then during the late October of sixth year, the branches fall off the tree without leaving any scar on the trunk, and consequently without a detrimental effect on timber quality or percentage of outturn (Xu et al., 2016b) . When compared to other variants of C. lanceolata, the above characters of this cultivar are unique. 2. C. lanceolata 'Glouca' is a cultigen with gray-green or blue-green (glaucous) leaves that have an obvious white powdery covering on both surfaces. This cultivar has a higher growth rate than C. lanceolata and can be found dispersed in the forest of other C. lanceolata (Luo & Xu, 1985) .
3. C. lanceolata 'Mollifolia' is a cultigen with thin and soft leaves which have obtuse apices. This variant originated from among C. lanceolata populations grown in Hunan and Yunan provinces (Fu et al., 1999) . 4. C. lanceolata 'Youshan' is a cultigen with yellow-green and glossy young leaves. Its photosynthetic rate is higher than C. lanceolata 'Mangshan', but its growth rate is lower under similar conditions (Lei, 1988) . 5. C. lanceolata 'Mangshan' is a cultigen where young leaves on branches are blue-green, but not glossy. Its wood has better economic properties than C. lanceolata 'Youshan' (Xu & Wu, 1987; Lei, 1988) . 6. C. lanceolata 'Konishii' is a unique cultigen form of C. lanceolata that grows in Taiwan. It has slightly blackened heartwood, and a strong fragrance (Liang, 2010) . 7. C. lanceolata 'Viriclis' is a cultigen in which leaf color does not change in winter, and this charac- Fig. 1 . Comparisons between the crown of Cunninghamia lanceolata 'E Sha1' and Chenshan red-heart Chinese fir, A -C. lanceolata 'E Sha1' (from Xu et al., 2015) . B -Photo taken by Xiangwen Deng (2016) shows the crown of a Chenshan red-heart Chinese fir. This variant has a longer canopy length and larger crown than A ter could be stable through generation of self-fertilization (Chen & Shi, 1983) . 8. C. lanceolata var. monocaulis Yieh is a slow-growing cultigen that has a trunk with sparse leaves only, and without any branches (Chen & Shi, 1983) . 9. C. lanceolata (lamb.) Hook. var. corricosa has a longer fast-growth period, so it reaches maturity later than other C. lanceolata variants. This variant has quite a thick bark (Xu & Fang, 1986; Li, 1989) . 10. Red-heart Chinese fir (Fig. 1B ) originated in Jiangxi Province and is well-known for the beautiful color of its heartwood -the xylem part that lies close to the pith, which is called red-heart ( Fig. 2A ). This cultigen has been rapidly propagated in recent years and now accounts for a large proportion of the total C. lanceolata plantations in China (Yang & Zeng, 2003) . As a result of this variation, the unique red-heart Chinese fir variety has special economic status and importance. Compared with other C. lanceolata cultigens, this form has colored xylem which is finegrained, aromatic and tough with a high compressive resistance. The wood of this conifer is also rot-resistant and has a timber profile that includes a high proportion of red-heart wood. Because this proportion can be as high as 80% in mature red-heart Chinese fir forests (Fig. 2A) ; the variant was regarded as one of the best timbers with excellent weather and pathogen resistance for use in construction, furniture and decorative applications (Yang & Zeng, 2003) . Its yield is also superior and attractive. Indeed, the distinctive characteristics of this variant are likely to remain stable even if it is introduced to areas where other variants of C. lanceolata grow well, as its red-heart characteristic is strongly heritable (Yang & Zeng, 2003) . Because of the increasing number of construction projects and living standards across China, the demand for red-heart Chinese fir timber is also increasing; however, the availability of high-quality timber from this conifer remains limited because its current population is restricted to a narrow area.
Our aims in this paper are to introduce this taxon to the world and provide avenues for future research on the red-heart Chinese fir. For example, to determine how the red-heart character relates to the properties of cambium and ray cell walls as well as other cells in the stem; or, which factors would affect the red-heart ratio of red-heart Chinese fir? In order to meet market demands for this variety, further research is needed in the future.
Literature review Selection, breeding and propagule production Selection and breeding
Breeding for timber characteristics in response to industry requirements is an increasingly important objective that will lead to genetic improvement in C. lanceolata (Shi et al., 1993) . A high level of genetic amelioration may facilitate improvements in Province; B -species of ordinary C. lanceolata without red heartwood; this specimen was cut from a stand in Huitong County, Hunan Province. In B, the timber can be seen to be prone to cracking and the shiny color is absent commercially important traits, such as growth and wood-quality (Duan et al., 2016a) . To date, however, the focus of current research on genetic and environmental influence on red-heart Chinese fir formation has mainly emphasized genetics, without reaching a definite conclusion about the formation of red-heart Chinese fir. Most of the traits are associated with, and regulated by multiple genes (Duan et al., 2016a) . Chen et al. (2012) carried out research on genetic improvements of red-heart Chinese fir for different provenances and various geographic areas over many years. The results of this long-term study suggest that there is no obvious difference in the timber characteristics of red-heart Chinese fir with respect to location or provenance (Bao, 1998) . Yang & Zeng (2003) also concluded that the red-heart characteristics of these trees is highly stable and heritable. With such desirable features, the C. lanceolata cultigens, especially red-heart Chinese fir, could be considered for introduction to suitable sites, such as Vietnam. Recently, Duan et al. (2015) utilized 21 simple sequence repeat markers to investigate the genetic characteristics of red-heart Chinese fir samples from five sites in Guangxi Province. The results show that genes are not consistent between different sites, and reveal that the majority of red-heart Chinese fir genotypes are apparently not associated with geographic origin. Duan et al. (2015) were unable to find an explanation for the phenomenon in the current research, and an environmental influence on red-heart in C. lanceolata remaines unclear. Similar research has also been carried out in Guangdong Province where C. lanceolata genetic samples have been collected and conserved to compile a gene pool that provided foundation of elite germplasm (Huang et al., 2006) . Although the red-heart feature in Chinese fir is heritable, it is still uncertain how the formation of red-heart Chinese fir is related to genetic variation, because correlational research is lacking. An investigation of the relationship between genetic variation and the red-heart wood formation of red-heart Chinese fir should be made in future studies. High-quality seeds and seedlings are essential to improve forest quality and productivity, as well as to achieve the national 'great leap forward' in commercial forestry. C. lanceolata stands are the principal commercial forests in southern China. Yet, red-heart Chinese fir is superior because of its faster growth rate and higher timber yield; these traits are particularly evident in trees grown at Chenshan Forest Farm in Anfu County, Jiangxi Province. A number of researchers have investigated natural populations, seed-breeding and seedling cultivation of red-heart Chinese fir; of the available propagation methods, raising seedlings is preferred to growing trees from cuttings (Huang et al., 2009) . Seed yield and quality in an orchard are determined based on pollen viability (Zhang, 2003) . Wu et al. (2012) investigated the pollen of red-heart Chinese fir under various conditions and found that it germinated in a culture medium containing approximately 10 mg/L boric acid and 15% (w/v) sucrose; however, the viability of the pollen declined with time. It is suggested that an orchard, with tree management focused on improving seed quality, for the production of red-heart Chinese fir seeds should be built in Chenshan according to the principle of matching species with site. The quality of these trees can also be improved by selection of the best seed sources over successive generations. Some successes have so far been achieved in the establishment of red-heart Chinese fir seed orchards in other provinces, and both first-and second-generation progeny have been produced. Unfortunately, the improved red-heart Chinese fir genotypes generated so far have not been able to satisfy the demand of an expanding timber market. Nevertheless, building on the advances made in seed selection, some progress has been achieved in the use of tissue culture technology as an alternative means of propagation (Chen et al., 2012) .
Plantlet propagation
In previous experiment, a total of 40 elite C. lanceolata clones were selected and divided into five groups for cultivation in an experimental test plantation. Among those clones the growth rate of redheart Chinese fir is the 15 th (Yang & Zeng, 2003) . The clones were obtained from the Paiyashan Forest Farm, Jingzhou County, from the Institute of Forestry Science of Huitong and from You and Jianghua counties by Hunan Forestry Academy of Sciences. This academy has carried out 30 years of research on C. lanceolata, including embryonic callus breeding technology in red-heart Chinese fir. Huang et al. (2009) , for example, studied the influence of different hormones on the growth of the embryonic callus; the results demonstrated a major difference in the effects of 1-naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA) between this phase and cell proliferation. Results also showed that during the induction phase, 2, 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2, 4-D) was more effective than NAA, while the latter chemical was more effective during the subculture phase. Embryonic callus growth was also depressed by treatment with 6-benzylaminopurine (6-BA). The absence of root formation was a key obstacle encountered following the embryonic callus period, and inadequate rooting was an obvious impediment to plantlet establishment. In an attempt to overcome this problem, various hormones and chemical treatments were applied, but only limited progress was made. Later, Xu et al. (2016a) investigated the influence of different culture media on the root growth of red-heart Chinese fir plantlets produced by microdissection. These researchers established that the key factors that affected root growth and chlorophyll content were, successively, indole-3-butyric acid (IBA) concentration, matrix properties and NAA concentration. This analysis laid the foundations for the future propagation of red-heart Chinese fir from cuttings and seedlings, while further studies on forestry planting techniques have demonstrated that seedling establishment and management influenced both growth and timber quality (Zeng & Jiang, 2012) . Thus, the selection of seedlings with a good genetic background combined with the use of cultivation practice adapted to local conditions are likely to improve the quality, yield, and profitability of redheart Chinese fir production (Mo, 2014) .
The chemical composition of red-heart Chinese fir
Chemical components influence the physical and mechanical properties of wood, and its potential applications (Cheng, 1985) . Indeed, the color of wood is also likely related to chemical composition; on this basis, heartwood and sapwood are the two main subdivisions of C. lanceolata (Table 1 ). The C. lanceolata contains many chemical components, in particular essential oils, of which the most abundant is cedrol, a terpene. When extracted from trees in vivo, the composition of this sesquiterpene varies by Chinese fir region, variants, analysis objectives and extraction methods, as well as other factors (Ye et al., 2005; Liu & Zhong, 2013) . Qin et al. (2004) focused on holocellulose, α-cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin and acid-soluble lignin content as well as the relative proportion of holocellulose to lignin in C. lanceolata heartwood and sapwood. The results showed that holocellulose and hemicellulose content both initially rose, and then declined along the stem, while α-cellulose content initially decreased, rose and then declined, in a longitudinal direction within sapwood. In the heartwood, holocellulose content initially declined, and then rose. On the contrary, the content of hemicellulose initially rose, and then declined; the variation of α-cellulose content was similar to that in sapwood. Within each part of the trunk, lignin content in sapwood was higher than in heartwood; in sapwood the lignin content decreased with increasing height of the trunk but this decline was less pronounced in heartwood (Qin et al., 2004) . Similarly, the content of acid-soluble lignin conformed to a similar trend to α-cellulose; the ratio of holocellulose to lignin in both sapwood and heartwood varied with trunk height, but the rule of the variation tendency of the ratio was not obvious. Fan et al. (2015) confirmed the longitudinal distribution of chemical components of red-heart Chinese fir that had been reported earlier by Qin et al. (2004) , while the lignin and hemicellulose contents were lower than for other variants of C. lanceolata, the holocellulose content of these trees was higher.
Additional research has demonstrated that the red-heart characteristics of red-heart Chinese fir are related to the lignin content. Although these compounds can be extracted using 1% NaOH and are soluble in benzene-ethanol (Fan et al., 2001) , those that are mainly responsible for the red-heart color remain unclear. To address this, Yang et al. (2016) used gas chromatography-mass spectrometry to characterize the chemical components of alcoholic extracts in sapwood and heartwood from both redheart and ordinary C. lanceolata trees that were 20 or 30 years old. The results of this study showed that extracts mainly contained cedrol and sclareol; in redheart Chinese fir, the levels of both compounds were higher in heartwood than in sapwood and increased with age. For both types of C. lanceolata and in both types of wood, the content of sclareol was several times higher than that of cedrol, even though the content of the latter was higher in heartwood than in sapwood. To date, just a handful of studies have been performed on the composition and properties of timber solvent extracts that have attracted limited attention from the wood-processing industry (Wu et al., 2011b) . Davies et al. (2014) studied solvent extracts from Sequoia sempervirens and concluded that the compounds they extracted were likely responsible for improvement of natural timber durability. The identification and characterization of bioactive compounds in C. lanceolata and their potential exploitation are likely to benefit both the commercial forestry and the wood-processing industries. Site conditions seem to be important for the chemical composition of red-heart Chinese fir (Table 2). Soil characteristics are fundamental for plant growth and nutrition, as well as interactions and exchanges with the diversity of soil organisms and bioactive substances (Cardoso et al., 2013) . In terms of basic soil physicochemical characteristics, the availability of P and organic matter (OM) followed by the availability of N have been shown to be the main factors influencing the chemical composition and quality of plants (Sun et al., 2013) . Although several Chinese research groups have studied the chemical composition of red-heart Chinese fir (Huang et al., 2006; Wu et al., 2012; Liu & Zhong, 2013; Duan et al., 2015) , the factors that influence chemical composition have scarcely been addressed. Nevertheless, some research relevant to red-heart wood has been reported for other species, notably Populus tomentosa (poplar), P. massoniana, and Fagus sylvatica L. (beech) (Wu et al., 2012; Vek et al., 2013) . However, the relationship between chemical composition and soil environment remains difficult to unravel, and more research is necessary in these areas.
Although some results have been published on C. lanceolata that related heartwood formation to the viscoelastic and hygroscopic properties of cell walls, as well as cambial activity and transmission pathways (Song et al., 2011 (Song et al., , 2014 Wu et al., 2016) , we suggest that future research should more closely address the relationships between the red-heart feature of Chinese fir and the properties of cambium and ray cells as well as other cells in the stem, and the formation of xylem (Dong et al., 2016) .
Applications of red-heart Chinese fir wood Properties of red-heart wood
In the case of red-heart Chinese fir, the heartwood deepens in color and becomes more extensive with age. Uniquely, this attribute occurs in combination with a straight trunk, good timber properties, and a close and attractive grain (Huang et al., 2006) (Fig.  2A) . Thus, based on studies of C. lanceolata cultigens across China, red-heart Chinese fir is considered to be outstanding due to its proportion of red-heart wood ratio being uniquely high, generally up to 50.5%, and even up to 80% in mature forests (Huang et al., 2006) . It is considered superior to some other C. lanceolata cultivars in terms of a suite of mechanical properties, including trunk density, water content, compressive resistance strength along the grain, cleavage resistance and impact strength (Fig. 2AB) . Fan et al. (2015) also report that cross-sectional and red-heart wood eccentricities, as well as timber density, were all unaffected when trees were introduced to Jiangle State Forest Farm in Fujian Province.
A number of other tree species are also known to produce red-heart wood ( Table 3) . These include Lechang Chinese fir which has a higher-than-normal proportion of reddish heartwood in its harvested trunk and this property enhances its commercial value (Duan et al., 2016b) . This red-heart characteristics also increases the value of red-heart Chinese fir, compared with other C. lanceolata varieties. The timber of S. sempervirens with red-heart wood is also highly valued and widely used because of its natural durability, attractive color and dimensional stability (Davies et al., 2014) . Pseudotsuga menziesii (Douglas-fir) has desirable wood properties and is disease resistant. It is an important commercial tree species in Central Europe (Essl, 2005; Schmid et al., 2014) that has reddish-brown heartwood which is generally not sensitive to insect damage; the timber is increasingly used outside for wood coverings and joinery (Da Ronch et al., 2016) . In most tree species, this red-heart character that develops naturally is desirable; for example, Larix gmelinii (Rupr.) Kuzen (larches) and Quercus palustris (oaks) (Puech et al., 1999; Gierlinger et al., 2004) . However, in some other tree species, such as F. sylvatica L. (European beech), the characteristics of "red heartwood" (brown, grey, green or even purple color) decrease timber value when compared to those of white color heartwoods (Knoke, 2003; Wernsdorfer et al., 2005; Pöhler et al., 2006) . Some studies have reported no difference between the mechanical properties of red-heart and non-red-heart wood; research on the red-heart wood of Populus simonii var. przewalskii, however, has led to the suggestion that it is of inferior quality compared to white heartwood (An, 1979; Knoke, 2002; Duan et al., 2016ab; Racko et al., 2015) .
Red-heart Chinese fir wood utilization
The cultigen Chenshan red-heart Chinese fir trees grown in Chenshan are 'well-known throughout China, and produce better timber than trees from Southeast Asia' (Yu, 1997a) . This conifer has been used in the construction of palaces since antiquity, and was utilized, for example, in the construction of the Chairman Mao Memorial Hall. In addition to being a medicinal and ornamental tree (Wu et al., 2011b) , red-heart Chinese fir became a favored material for wooden flooring throughout the country, because of higher red-heart ratio and its aroma. It is also commonly used in the production of decorative objects. The high-value applications of wood from this conifer should be the focus for future research on this cultigen.
Conclusion
Elite germplasm collection and conservation has not been optimized, and the compilation and maintenance of red-heart Chinese fir seed orchards has not yet been achieved. The embryonic callus culture technique that should be used for red-heart Chinese fir also remains immature, and there are many problems with traditional breeding. Nevertheless, it is hoped that future work will solve the vegetative propagation problem, so that the cultivation of red-heart Chinese fir can be enhanced to satisfy the growing demand from the timber market.
Red-heart Chinese fir is a specific C. lanceolata variant, thought to have originated via the genome-environment interactions. Just a handful of research have been carried out to date on the mechanisms of red-heart wood formation in Chinese fir, but these studies were not in-depth and have mainly been concerned with chemical composition. No study has so far been carried out to investigate the effect of soil properties on the formation of red-heart wood, but such problems will become the focus of ecological research. For example, it is of interest whether there is any relationship between the high red-heart ratio of red-heart Chinese fir and the local iron mine. This is of interest because the Chenshan region, which is the main production region for red-heart Chinese fir, was also an iron mining area. We plan to carry out more research on the relationship between iron and the red-heart ratio of red-heart Chinese fir.
As a number of studies have been carried out on redwoods from China and other countries, variable findings have been reported. For example, while the appearance of the red-heart character in P. simonii var. przewalskii and F. sylvatica decreases timber quality and wood value, this characteristics in red-heart Chinese fir and in P. massoniana had the opposite effect. Future studies should proceed to investigate the relationship between the formation of red-heart in Chinese fir and properties of cell walls, as well as the physiological activity of the cambium and tracheids (Song et al., 2011 (Song et al., , 2014 .
Although studies have been performed on the chemical composition of red-heart Chinese fir, these have not focused on the red-heart wood itself. Relationships among the genome, environment, and the formation of red-heart Chinese fir are therefore important gaps in current research efforts. Future research would directly address relationships between the formation of red heartwood, its chemical composition, and genetic characteristics, as well as underlying environmental factors.
